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was whllo she was in a passl on, Topolicemen to bring her hero, mid she
was haud-culTe- to- o- the only girl that
was ever brought here like that.' The
pious sinter had, evidently, In her
liastii to blacken a poor girl's character,
forgotten what she told us a few min-
utes before about her aunt bringing
l.er to that lovely Institution, Btlll
seeing that wo looked Incredulous, she
added some more details by telling us
that Louisa used to live with tho cow-

boys, and of course her aunt would not
keep her after that, as she was running
hor course. We then asked how long
did they Intend keeping her there. Wo
wore told for another year, and then
this same mint's daughter was going to
bo married, and then tho aunt was go
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of voeUut toll.
Yi'l lT frallln'cii, her I ( r Wrliivtn .s

pifvi lilcd a Hind H til fiiti.iii iimti hum
IhjIiijj violent IinU on ln r

In fact H may have Im it. d him to
tho dotal, fur limn' hut a toward la
bandit mi a hhiiiiiii.

None but a mill in loc lit u nipcr
and allow the. animal In his make-u- p

to so far gain the mastery over him as
to catihO him to tine foire to reynln w

svhnIoii of a iiaiwr which bus been
voluntarily placed in a woman' bands,

But there may have bt on something
of vital importance In that document,

Grave charge may have been drawn
up against the sisterhood to conform to
tho story published In the JHquitvh
and proof to substantiate may not have
bocn forthcoming

Tim name of tho archbishop may
have boon mentioned therein, which
more mature deliberation may have In

citod a dctdro to eliminate.
Or a weak point in tho cane of the

prosecution may have been discovered,
which would practically non-su- it tho
representatives of tho church

At all events, a woman wan rudoly
caught by tho shoulder andj pushed
aside. The jiuhlnff was done by
biped commonly known an a man, and
according to tho story told u by Sister
Gertrude, was witnessed by a lhiily
iVci reportor and several other gentle- -

nion.
Of tho occurrence tho Daily JVei,'

says:
A strange mccdo was enacted In tho

olJIoe of Attorrioy-Oonera- l Moloney thlH
morning, wnicn resulted in sister Ucr
trudo, of the Catholics Community of
Borvlto Sisters, being ordered out of
tho place under pain of being forcibly
ejocieu.

When oho left tho ollloo It was to
stagger across the hall and fill faint
ing at tho door of Attorney Urady's
uince.

The unuHtial occurrence wan tho re
suit of tho 1m ponding legal battle about
to bo waged by Sister Veronica, an al-

leged recalcitrant member of tho
Borvlto Sisters, who U backed by Arch- -

Dionop reenan, against tho reverend
motnor uH3rlor of Ht. Mary's convent

riu seminary at West Van Huron
street and Albany avenue,

Tho nroocrtv is valued at over
WW and Ih tho cause of tho litigation.
Borne time ago BlHter Veronica and
several other members of the commun
ity left the convent, claiming that
great scandal wan hidden within its
walls in the presence of 1'rof. Mellon- -

aid, rniiHle teacher In tho semlriarv
Blnter Veronica alito complained that
ino vaiuamo property wan vented In
Elizabeth Cooling, Mother Buperlor
iviary r ranee- - secular marne, notwiM'
standing tho fact that tho money nee'
ossary to maintain tne iiiHtitiition was
contributed to the Hoivlte Sinters. Out
of this grows tho litigation and tho
rumors of an information to bo filed bv
the attorney-genera- l at the request of
ArcnniHtiop teeiian. hi iter Veronica,
whoMO name was Maggie Murphy,
claims to have solicited funds to main
tain uio insii in non anu ror tneso ser
vices demands 2,(MH), while tho arch
bishop seeks a conveyance of tho
property,

Mlnler (rrlriiite Calls on Mulencv.
'Ihls morning Bister Gertrude, who

Is ono of the firm sujipnrtors of Mother
Superior Frances, went to tho attorney- -

general's olllce to protest to him
against his taking any hand In tho
legal fight, us It was thought ho had In

preparation a bill In chancery against
the mother superior. An assistant
ushered her Into ono of tho small prlv
ate ollices.

"Would you like to look at tho bill?"
ho asked, thinking that his visitor was
ono of Bister Veronica's adherents,

Hint Heroine Agitated.
A moment later Bister Gertrude was

reading if bill In chancery all ready to
no nieu. rage anor page sno nerusoU.
trembling as she read tho charges of
immorality arxiui to no placed on record
against her mother superior. Tho atto-

rney-general's assistant ga,ed In as
tonishment at ttio woman's agitation
and wondered at tho cause, Tho next
moment ho know, for Mr. Moloney
tepKid to tho door and stopjsid on tho

inresnoiu as ii no nau neon seized with
a paralytic fit.

"Why did you give that woman that
Diur' lie demanded fiercely, as ho
snatched tho document from her hands.

The attorney-genera- l was In a tor-rlbl- o

rago and his faco assumed a
purplo huo as ho spoke.

"That Is Bister Gertrude," ho con-
tinued, "and you have shown her tho
contents of tho bill."

Then ho turned to tho trembling sis-

ter, whllo tho assistants and lawyers In
tho office crowded alsmt tho door to seo
what was the matter.

Molonry Itouglily Orders Her Out.
"There Is tho door, get out of It,

quick!" shouted Mr. Moloney at her.
"You have disgraced the offlee you oc-

cupy and the vestments you wear."
In vain the weeping woman exxmtu-lato- d

against the language that bad
been directed against her, and, after
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B. F. THOMAS,
Attorney-at-Ln- Commercial National

Dank Building.
'!:' I A MAHTKK OOMMIHHIONI'lIt'SI HAI.ji;- ,- llnili'i'.innl hy virtue ef n order

of wile on di'i'ft'f of fori'nliiHiit'i. of iiiorunum
Ihhiii'iI out. of i In! iliHi rici cull i t In and fur
IiiiiiIiih county, Nelirimka, mid to me

I will on Ih" 4lli ilny of June, A. ll.
IHUI ut, l o'clock ii 111, nf mm tl ilny at lint
in h front (lour of thti county court Iioiihii,
In llm city of O in n h ii, llniishtN county,

will nl iiulille iiunt lun to the lilln't
Milder for I'linti. the iiliuiertV deserllsid ill
ho IH order of mile iin followN, lowlti

The north one half of tint went one-ha- lf of
let i lo, hnioili'' Hi'iiind Addition to the
city of Oniiihii, I'iiiikIiim n unly. NehniMkii,
m Niirveyeil, (ilntlcd mid !ivoi'l"il; Niild

iroierty (o hn sold In mitlMfy .hot. W.Ciur In
Hie niiiii of linn mid thirty nIk mid dot-Iui- h

IJI.lll (ililKinent, with Irilct'i'ht Ihwoil
hi. Hi per cent per annum from lint Mh day
of March, A. D, siu. mid twenty and
diilhiiN (I0.7HI eiiNiii lieiitln, toxi't er with

ciihIk In ll Jilduineiit rendered hy tho
(llMtrlet court of lioiishin county, NehniMkii,
Ml, lin Kehriuiry term, A, ll, IM'H.Vi a eertnlii
Hrllon then mid there iienillnK wherein
.lumen W. t'urr wim iilulntiir and llrlili't IC,

Kurd mid John Kurd were defendants.
Omuhu, NehrKikH, May H. s(m).

HKN.IAIMI.N V. TIIOMAH,
Spi'iiul MiiKtor CommlNnloiier.

Sflundnri, Mncfarlnnd & Dickey, At-

torneys, Merchants National Bank
Building,

MAST Kit mMMIHHIUNKK'H
MI.K. Under mid hy virtue of an order

nf mile on decree of forni'limili'i) of inortKitK
Umii'il out of the district, court for DoiikIii
county. Nebraska, mid to me directed, I will.
on Hie mil (luy or .iniin, a. ii m.n, in. wo i:hm:
a, m. of said day, at the north front, door of
Hut county court house, In tint city of Omaha,
lloiiifliis county. Nebraska, sell ut uuhllii
suction to tint hihest ladder for cash, tha
iiroiieriy described In suld order of sale as
follows, lowlti

The west twenty 20l feet of lot. Ihree (III,

are ll its! ten H'n feet of lot four i4i, In
block llveifiiof Reed's Third Addition to tint
ell V of "imiiIih, lloiixhis romily, Nehrusktt)
suld iroicrty ut be sold to satlsry .lolin iff.
Doniiiill, the sum of elKhleeii hundred and
furl 'mid b dollars fl,hlfi Mil tun
cost's herein timed Ml, sixty mid M-I- dollurs
fiiis;ii, Ioki'Hiit with ai'crinns costs accord-In- s

to a derma rendered by the district
court nf suld HoiikIus county hi Its Mity term
A. ll, Ihii.I, In ncerluln uctlou then und lliern
iicndliiK wherein John M, Conrudl whs iiIiiIm-- 1

tr mid .lohunnu M. I.lljl 1,11"" hi ill and
heiitt l,IIJI wi re defendant,

(iniulia, Nehrusku, Miiy il, Isld,
(.MikiiK W, llul.ltllOOK,

Siii'chil Muster I'omiiilsNloiier,
Hiiunders, Murfiirlund lihkey, utloriieys.

rimrudt vs. 1,11)1 ft nl.
docket ;l, No, 141, M

Notice.
In tint IMslrlc.t Court of liouslus Counly,

Nehrusku,
Charles W, Cook.

I'liilnlllT, Notice o Non
vs. H"llelll

Francis l.eoa Fnvelbert.
Iiiriniluni. )

To I'rincls l.eoii Knirt'lhert:
Vou will tike nntictt Hist on the (nihility

ofl'chruHrv. IS'.H, Churlcs W. l ook, iilitlntllT
herein, tiled h'Mpetllloii III tint iHslrlcl Court
of iouiliis Counly, Nebrsska. iiKulnst ymi,
the object and nruyer of wh eh itrtt Uicom-ii- el

a siiecllli! pi if iruimice of the coiiifieit,
hy the sub. hy you to suld iilultitllT of the un-
divided omi-fiiil- f IS' "f lot three lib In Helen'
infill! Ion to the I lly of Oniithu, beliiK III

liiiushts ('onnly. Nehrusku, to include you
fromuny Interest therein.

Vou urn reiiulrt'd to answer said iH'lllloa
on or be fore the lth day (if Jure. s4.
Ihited May Htb. Ism.

I'll A KMC W. t nuK,
I'htlniiir.

Ily I, It, Andre, his at torney, l4
v,.ti,.

Tint (luleshurK Nutlnnitl Hunk Mr,
liuvls und Kuitt M. A usttn. defendiitils. will
Inks nol ica Ihitl on Hut I'.Uh ilny of Uy, sm,
th phtlntllT herein tiled Ills petition la tSs
IMslrlet Court of Honshu county. Nth,uk),
HKulnst said defendmits liiipUiuih'd IMI lbs
I'htltniiuiuih Invimi menl Com puny, Kirwsrt
II ( iilll hsii.. loh n (I, I'ctitrsnn,, tunics K, Kllcy,
The('llli'lis Nitlloriitl Hunk of I'lutthtiioutli,
Thiimit A. M rphy, trs. Tbomus A. Murphy,
raxton A Vlerllns Iron works und Henry
lliieck, the obect und pntyer of which urn
to foreclose u ce'luln l cerl Iflcum ditled
.lunuury 1th. IsirJ upon lots I. 2 mill A In J. K.

Klley's sulidlvlio'i In lol M und Mi of H. K.

Kinter's Hint of (ikithomit Hildlllon to the city
of Dmuliit, IIiiukIhscoiiii y NebritKku. I'lulu-III- T

pruys I tint suld previaes may Iw decreed
In lie mild tnsutlsfy the sinoillil due thereon.
Vou ure required lo answer suld petition on
or beforn lint 2nd day of Inly, ltu.

I'. I,. JUIINSON, I'lulntlfT.
Hy Hiiunders. Mucfurlitnd A IHi key. Ills At- -

liirni'VS
Ihiteif Omaha. MrtyaHh, ISM.

JQrjhr
qusrtrr dollur We nltn iiuv tint liluhul

tle of 1' nil id Slittes and forelsn coins and
nclisw slutnp for pimtutiH. and we will sei.d

NATIONAL COIN CO,
MJSl.H'k Kirhsnue Hulldlnit.Illoston. Mass.

persons unacquainted with tlei manner
in which girls are load to believe that
tho persons seeking their release do
so from mercenary motives, uud that
they will not have a friend on whom
to lean outside of tho Institution, tho
action of Myrtle Cole will ho In ox
pi al liable.1, but to those who know of
her methods, Myrtle's answer to the
judge is full of meaning. It means that
she has simply been terrorized to a
degree which prevents her being a free
figchl,

Had tho Judge taken Myrtle Colo In
to a room away from tho surveillance of
tho sister, It Is barely possible sho
would today bo enjoying the freedom
which sho so ofton craved, Hut be-

neath tho watchful eye, and In tho
presence of the sombre-robe- d figure
whoso will was law, she probably had
not tho courage to spunk an her heart
dictated.

This case hut emphasizes tho noccs

sity for state Inspection of all Instltu
lions In which girls are Incarcerated
mil should arouse Americans to a
realization of their duty

$ 1 00 Itewiird, (ft 1 00.
Tim wader of this usunr will 1st jfiirl ut

t r' ri thai, there Is lit li'iint one ilrmiiliiil (IU
eiiNit Unit m'Iciii'ii lent lii'i-- Hlilti pi rum In all
I in n 1. , noil ilisl u 'm mill, llnll'iiiiiliirrh
Cur" l Mm only iiiinIIIvii eiirii kniiwii In tint
I u ! t fntpiriilly, 1,'iilnriti helnn ll i'iiiinII-liiiluiii- il

iliwni' riMfiilrea n i'iiiisIIIiii, niisl
tri'iil iiiunt lliill'ii Oiiliirrli (Jiirn Ih Ink i ti

fii'llntt illrei'liy on tint Mood uinl
ii iK'imn sin fin'iK of llni ymiiin, llieritiiy

lint fiiuriiliilliili of the iIIm hhii, mid
KlvlnK llni untie nt id rmiii.li by IiiiIIiIIiik ii
llni ciiiiaill iitlmi ami nutlhiliiK mi I mi' In die
ins Its work. Tin' irnif lln Inivit n iinu li

fitllli In Its no Ml vti i nwiTi, Unit tln-- nlfi-- r

Him llunilrnil liiilhim fur any ein.ii Unit, It
full In ru ri- - Henri for IUI of ti'nt IihiiiiIiiIn,

Adilri'ss. ft, J. CIIKMKV )U Toledo, U.
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7qfay icic
Of certain yeur, Slid tfi.'fl for lM
pri'iiiluin on eleven he ml nil vurb
stuinlis; sImi confedermr ineni'j. !

appealing In vuln to tho men gathered
ii bout her, she staggered out of tiie
door and fell fainting Into tho ollloo of
Attorney Matthew Heady, across tlio
hallway.

"He used mo shamefully, and I will
huo him," Bister Gertrude said u few
minutes liter to a Ihiilij News reportiir,
"I know that tho attnrrioy general
sympathized with Bister Veronica, and
went to his office to ak only fair treat-
ment at his hands. Tho assistant
bunded me the bill, and of course I

read It. It states that immoral prac-
tices have been carried on in tho eon-ve-

and that money collected has been
converted to herown use by tho mother
superior. It is false, and I will thwart
thidr plans by reporting to our attor-
ney the contents of the bill In tlmo for
b I id to prevent its being filed.

Hill .Not Discuss the Matter.
When seen later, Attorney-Genera- l

Moloney was Inclined to bo reticent In
regard to the affair. He hud been
closeted sorno time with Bister Veronica
discussing the occurrence of tho morn
ing.

"I do not know whether I will file
tho bill or not," suld he, "I am con
sidering tho matter of filing an Inform-
ation and have nothing more to say,"

WHAT WAS THE CAUSE?

There was a short article In these
columns lust week which told of an
attempt which Mrs, H. K, Van Dine
made to secure tho release of Myrtle
Colo from tho House of tho Good Bbep- -

herd, of this city, on a writ of habeas
corpus, I hut article also contained
tho Information that tho young lady
refused to leave tho house, hut It did
not state any of tho facts connected
with the ease. The following letter
from Mrs, Van 1)1 no and Mrs. I'atteo
will give tho reader some light on tho
subject;

"Hearing from a former inmate of
the Chicago House of Good Bhepherd
that a girl by the name of Myrtle Cole
was confined there airalnst her will.
and that for certain reasons, named In
a former Issim, April 1 J, of y.mr valu
able paper, treated very cruelly, I
determined to try and release tho girl,
paving neani unit trio second mistress
of tho class of which tho irlrl was a
member, was very rood to the children.
and I could possibly hoar news from
tier, i visited the House of the Good
Bhepherd and asked for her. After
being ushered Into a little n

room that was divided by a lattice par-
tition with black drapings, that made
It seem to mo as If 1 was In a prison
cell draped In mourning, I gave my
name to tho sister who showod me in,
and then was left alone to meditate.

rlnally the door on tho othersbln of
tho partition was unlocked and ono of
the h woe tost faced women I ever saw.
came to tho window In the lattice and
Introduced herself as as tho sister I
wished to see, after explaining who I
was, I asked her If I could see MvrtU
Colo. I saw Immediately that she was
very much embarrassed, she said she
would seo, In about ton minutes she
returned and said tho Mother .Superiorsaid It was aifalnst tho rules for a
stranger to see tho girls and MyrtleColo especially as she was very unruly.

wieii wm in io no snown in rough the
building, but was refused on th nliu
of house-cleanin- g, but was told that
perhaps somo other t mo I would li
allowed to go through as a special
favor; because It was against the rules
for any body to pass through tho build-
ing, as It was cloistered and also pri-
vates, and onl v sometimes an exceptionwould bo mado in the case of benefac-
tors or tho Mayor. I then said I did
not understand how an institution
could be called private whon It
d money from the city and was told,

una, meaning ine money, was only u
drop In tho bucket, and was further
told that the Instltu Ion wns deeply In

debt, which latter statement tho public
win iiouitt, wnen lohi. that the corpor-
ation known us the Bisters of tho Good
Shepherd paid MII.OOO.OOo.Hsh for a p'ot
of ground on uorth CUrk street, and
had a wall built iiroui d It worth about
twelve thousand more. As for the
'drop In tho bucket' each and every
cltl,"n can satisfy himself by looking
over tho records In tho court house and
find out t hat a largo share of the money
appropriated for such Institutions goes
to tho House of the Good Bhepherd,
l lien to iniriK, ttio public is excluded
from seeing how such money Is ex-

pended.
After a little mote talk I left them

for that day but reerlvod an Invitation
to call again. I then went to seo an
attorney to find out what tho papers In
an habeas corpus proceeding would
cost. The case was then placed before
Council No.fl, A. 1 A., who with their
ii.ecuz'tomcd go teroslty gave tho money
to commence prioeodlngs In a court of
law. Tho attorneys kindly tendered
their services for tho cause. On tho
advice of tho attorneys I tried a i"0oin(
time to seo Myrtle Colo and this time
took a witness In the person of Mrs, C
1'attee with me Wo were ushered In
to the same little closet and were mude
to wait about tho same length of time.
After talking to Bister Annunciation
for a short tlmo wo again asked for
Myrtle and told tho sister wo had a
small present for her which wo would
like to givii her personally Tho sister
excused herself and eaiiio back with
another sister whom she Introduced as
Bister Bt, Angellquo, Bister Annun-
ciation then bade us good-by- o and we
wore left with Bt. Angellquo. Keforo
she hud even spoken to us wo knew
that wo had a female Jesuit before us,
a face that was perfectly pallid,

eyebrows and lushes, brown
eyes with a yellowish gleam In them,
lips that were drawn perfectly tight
over slightly prominent teeth, Bhe
greeted us very politely, and after a
lew minutes conversation wo again
asked for Myrtle Cole and repeated our
statement about tho present, She
looked at us with the greatest aston-
ishment, and said, 'Myrtle Colo, 1 do
not believe wo have such a person In
the house.' Wo then said that she
was known In tho house us 'Ixmlsa,'
Oh, she said; and the expression on
her face; a mixture of superb scorn of
our Ignorance arid amusement that we
were thus easily duped, would have
made her fortune on the statro had she
chosen to devote her talents to that
profession. Who told you that name?
That Is not her name at all. Wo hum-
bly told her tho source of our Informa-
tion, and gave her the name of tho
young lady who told us. 'Why, that
girl was tho greatest falsifier wo ever
had in fho house, 1 was so glad when
she was gone; she was always causing
trouble, arid as for Myrlo Colo, as you
call her, she gives herself as many
names as there are days in tho week,
but this is tho latest. I never heard
that one before. Her right name Is
Minnie 1 'el ton; her aunt, her own
mother's sister, brought her hero. Bhe
Is an awful girl; tho language she uses
Is something terrible.' We then asked
her how long Myrtle had boon In that
Institution. She answered, 'Nearlythree years.' Wo then askod how old
she was: wo wore told 17 yoarsold. We
then had tho temerity to express our
astonishment that so young a girl,after tKdng kept in strict scclusifin for
nearly three years under such good
Instruction and with such good (V)
examples set before hor could bo so
depraved. Bho saw In a minute that
she had mudo a mistake, and tried to
rectify it by saying, 'Oh, you have no
Idoa how depraved that girl Is. Bho
came from bad stock. Hor father Is in
Joliot prison for killing a man, and her
mother ran away with another man
and lives in California. It took four

ing to movi' to Ban Francisco and take
Louisa with her. Hut the sister felt
very sure that Louisa would not go,
Bhe was too bad, and would probably
go back to ttio cowboys hero, Wo saw
that It would do no goon to talk any
more, so we gave her the silk hand-
kerchief wo bought, and asked
tho sister to give It to Myrtle and toll
hor that a friend had sent it, Bhe
waited until she had It In her hand and
tho window locked, and then she said,
"No, I will not give It to her until sho
has a birthday and then I will give It
to her. and then I will not tell her who
gave It toher." Wo did not ask her
why sho was going to do so, as her ob
ject was evident to us, Bho did not
want the poor girl to know she had
friends on tho outside. Wo then left,
and as ttio heavy oaken door shut be
hind us, breathed a sigh of relief and
thanked our Heavenly Father wo were
not shut up In such a place.

I can only add that every word of tho
above Is true, B. F, VAN ItfNK.

f concur In what Mrs, Van Dlno has
written. MliK, M, K, I'ATTKK,

From this letter It appeurs that the
sister mado two glaringly Inconsistent
assertions when sho talked to these
ladles, Flthor tho aunt of the girl
placed her In tho house or she was

brought to that institution in hand
cuffs by four policemen, It Is not pox- -

slblo that both things happened at
once and tho only Just conclusion to ar-

rive at Is that there Is something wrong
in tho Myrtle Colo case, Ilesides this
who is going to believe that a girl
tinder fifteen Is such a terror to the
police and particularly a girl of slen-

der, childish build with little of tho
robustness of womanhood even today?
Myrtle Colo may have entertained cow-

boys but if sho did, where was she
whon sho did so' Huroly not In Chi-

cago.
Tho Information which Mrs. Van

Dlno acted upon camo from an
of tho house; to whom tho Colo

girl had often sld she wanted to get
out, and that sho would run away, yet
when sho was brought Into court, and
after Mr. H toad man had cited tho law

authorizing any person to move for the
release of any person unlawfully de-

prived of their liberty, and Mr. n

had slated tho ease at bar In a

torso and forcible manner, and tho
Judge had explained to tho young lady
that It was an act of a friend, she was
asked by the judge If sho knew Gertie
Kelley and whether sho desired to
leave tho Institution. Bho replied that
sho knew her; that they were in tho
same class; that she was tho worst
enemy sho had over had, and that she
did not want to leave tho house, Tho
Judgo askod her whether sho had over
said she wanted to got out, and whether
sho bad said she would run away. Bhe
acknowledged that the had, but said It

you, free, nur llhistrsti u chIhIokui', showing whut we liuy. ln not aemy
but send todsy. keeplns your rye open, you in") pick up coins or stiiinps tbut
Will brinu a Urue amount of liniiu y.


